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We will give big U1Sco<m,,", 
on winter goods. 

ruRRINGTON'~. 

The'Leading Olothier. all out.ta"",,,v 

Gothe In and lice the ne"': .'t.~'k a 
Dendinger &: ltroger'.. 'I . 

. Gr~eriea ,are, atrictly ca,b ~r e~
change for flro~ace ,at Gandy'lt. No 
credit after tbe 10th of Jal1.. 1904. 

The J1:p'ublioa.us ate crg&pi&ing a 
Roo8~velt club.' Wel~1 ",e'd, all jiDe 
her i~ there is 'anything in iti 

Oomplete line. New and ~'P .. lo-date. 
I 1 DENDINGSIl &, KftOGSR 

WANTED-T\le aaeof & typewriter 

"'--1--"---,-,.,---'-+---- for two monthe. Enquire a.t tbiloOicr. 

I 
I sewin~ machines ~t:lIt: WHI 

sell ltiss than cost to close o~t. 
, TERWILLlGER:BRO@. 

Fritz Kay of Leslie Pfe~in+ evident
ly ~otl a hunch frnoo Preslde?t Roose· 
velt, ~or this week bi~ :wife rreseoteC 
him iwitb. two spankin~ ~ig boys. 
Ball~ for you, lfritz. i-the 1j}JUalOCRAT 

ad:~i:sp~:::i:::dy:::'Jrea::k::~ want 
Jour hasto_eas. Sell 'au Kood~ chear-

th~n anybody. . I ' 
: ~.ER'fILLIGRR BSOE .. day. 

Pr~f. Pile sara, ~-n s~ealdnR' of the Mrs. S~raha.a 
cro,..~.ed co~dition f t~e ,college. s~y, a evening in har-or of Mrs. 
they ~re .. thicker. t aa 'oar in a beel." of Sioal[ Cit)'. i I 

J:1ower was berefr~m Laurel Tues- The BeD Hota h~ve ~ 
day t? attend a church;meeting.. entertainment at the.hall 

Tht·dty was full of preachers of the which F'red Berry j", \be 
Pre8~rterian faUb Tu~FdaJ. ~t beiog a. the ev~nln~. 
~eeti,ol{·of the Niobra? Pre~b,.terf. j A reception ~as 

weather has sort of~ lost that Mrs. McIntyre at 
,""instl"'''~'!''o" Californianiftay,or. home i Wednesday 

Oil 2Oc. T~rwm~ger Bra,.. Berry Wade a ~ittle 
the cdopte with a. 
token at tbe Tegard 
their Wayne 
McIutyre willle~ve 

stock raillcn, !!tp. Beuey farnia ·where they 

, good,ont' t~e Bry~~ banqllct winter. . 
that re.su~",cTibed. for'jtho:l f'BIIOCRAT The.l~dica of tbe .riaptl"t~:bu,ch 
... ~~ as be got off I tbel tWll-One &et've supper I 
mo~ei good ~epublica'D. ~otc!g9ne w.hml '26th fr~~" 5:30 to 8 . ~:t:~=:~:1:h:~:J!i"t wi~l-do some good. I I . tG~ one dCor north of 

01 : Who. ~h~- -ofticlal booir4 i"of j, ~ ~. Eo. store. Price,35c. : 
I certiA- cb~r9b "iJ~ give a far+"c~ ~reception - The Woodmen hl.d.a 

at lhe fQrlMcaau and Mesdamesl ~be and I it. at tbe opera. 
. l.eacbiDg~- BC34 la.a. ~ thecba~h T~nr,d~Y ~.a. 2811·l.bC tw~ lodJ{~ 

and. school: fr: 8 to.10 o~clock. fbc frienl1s of 150 penog.1I sat ' . 
"an1Cor tJulir kiDd e ,~s are cOrdiflU; ipVitcd U-fd .... ' mP.iC~l 

1. 011 ... of ell_ .mIH'U~ c&e<IlOB.., " ........... 

I II' \' II 
i, , "I \ 

.< 

,,' 
Boys' "PdublE'i, Seat and Kn'ee, 

"Regular : 
You can't duplicate these 

prices. -"",,,,,,,,t:.<:~:(><::O=:(><::O=<X)<==~ 

liThe .1' 

~31~,=~~111: 

.... 
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1'I~~~;d1s ~~ ~~~:r~;~~:l:~d 
Babylon obtalned i their gold from the 
Pharaohs :A. paP)'TUS has been f nnd 
describing the mJ.es ot Akita in the 
eastern del'fE!rt. w:hlCu were rea heli 
from the NUe at a "point near the 00-

rnnt~~koau:tai::~~~~gtre~f~eJr;~ 
~ht~l~m~e;e~ ~~!~; r;:\~c':tz;e tb~r: 
6unhes. but the gold mlnmg mdustry 
~sus~r~s belli revIved under Engbsh 

- PolO'" UI'C Il'l\"1ted for tbe constructIOn 
of the firstjseCtlon of the railroad 

t~~c1~r~Sru!.~~ ~~e~~ ~nfr!:na ~~~t 
on the left ank or the RIO Gonzales 
touchmg at be lP.wns of ooKacapuca 
Jalpa and C nduucan and termmaung 
<:I.t a point o~e bank of the Rio ~ 
It Is underst that the road Is to be 
narrow gau • 914 mIllimeters (three 
(eet) bet'\\ee tne ralls and from 2f1 to 
za kdometers (13 to 16 :mies) HI length 
It Is to be op rated b) steam 

Xo more sthking example of the \a'
ne of ~lence to agru-"ulture can be 
round than ~be two dlsco.enes that 
c;ream could J?e separaled rrom m!lk b::, 
mechamcal"means ana that the rat
['on tent of milk could be dete:-mined b ... 
!l simple opetation. pm mechanical 
RQd part chf>~Jcal Th~ country-made 
butter IS a thing of thf> past and the 
old fashioned churn I and springhouse 
ha ... '" gJ.'ien pI ce to the modern cream 
en \'oUh ski mlng statIOns 

Dr Johnstone Stone} has calculated 
by application of the dynamic theotj) of 

f~\~~h~~~:~;:r~e~tV~~ i'::~;~d 
cape into space the gt;'a'\ltatlon hemg 
'Jhere insufficient to retain It , . 
,o~~~ ~hh~n~~s7~:m~~ l~:~~h6~i~ 
t~e} are Intonned that heathens cannot 

~!~~~drls~na~sthaih~~e~~~=t Ji~~ 
desist 10\ a"la~l~ • 

I In Peru tral Jimg agents are free to 

. }~:aa1i 1~:trnsd n;e~e~o~r~roe::~P~ 
trade hcense 0 other papers Sam
ples ",ithout -"al e are "free c duty :\11 
pthers are !Hlqj t to the "-e tar dUll 



~I 

aad tv<eilt~ miles north be cere o.er a 
Ihootmg iin'alT '9; hicb started In a gam
llmg hOll,se o.er a game of cards The 
louse "'" a:s surrounded all rught h3i a 
core or a:rmed men who were tn 109 to 
ret a man named Plummer and a 
,",oman cqmpamon who find drhen the 
)rOpriNot and a number ot inmates 
rom the place at the point of guns and 

;0, reekerl the InterIor or the bouse !\\Uh 
ue, 

The to\} n council assembled a posse 
urmshlng each man \\ith a gun and 
I qUllrt bottle oC '" blsk~ the lltter as 
ltimulur;t, aagins the cold Many shots 
~ere exchanged betl\een the posse and 
he besieged couple the lovon marshal 
leing '" ounded.. ~t last accounts a 
rue had been arranged and the shen.a: 
rom Be' efldg'" had been summoned 

STR~ET CAR STRUCK 



i" I I I 

'i~ Ga, 
and for 
bargains'm IIV"-lllsKlles, 
than we 'last.' ybil want 
if you use uors atl ali, and 
the Capital F proTe that 

, ( I 

Phone 4Ji / o. D. 

I, 

::r 
, , 

Ylea~,. 
I better 

. beef. 
'b~t 

I 

I, 
I 

~!oW~~ed ~::.~~ r Duo of 'om for, 
~Byl..,t a 10Dg' time.: . 

Seven hoors II. day is asimucb, 
perhaps, u people ahoold: work. 
bot so long as people in !\"eneral 
caonot apply the role, the .public 
i. opposed 10 any more snaps for 
goveroment employes. 

Some people wonder IJ0'r some 
men who layarQnnd ,lo~n d"y 
after.·day anjine'l'U do Bny work 
manage lo live through Ibe 
or. It'. euy. 111:0n who do 

at,night don't . have 
work in the daytime. 

cig1rette smoking 'i. given 
reason for the rele.se Of Pro

Halp Poot from Ihe faculty 
'of No~tb":cotern university at 
E1'8n.~~, 111. P:rincip~1 Herbert 
Fiske. :. announcing the! release, 

~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!=!!~:::~=!!~!!!!!!!~!!!~~~I.lated! i,'Weconaidered·!Profe.oor 
" Poat la.king in' that dignify 

necessary to the position ot an 
JD'lructOr of young. men. He 
8moke~ i cjg~r8tte8. Tbat was 
nDdig~jjied." Post was instruct
or in physieal cullure, and 
opit e bis cigarette habit 
splendid physique. He had 
.. anced the. Btanding 

i west'el'n' univ(I!rsjty in athletics, 
I but bib conferere on lhe faCility 

Tbe F~II )L.di.o~1 Plaindealer "bjeetl.! 10 Ihe clgarett ... and 
: ~.o di8cd.otinued the ~und.y /o,ue 00 be ,.,.0 releaoed. Now, what 
lID deference 10 the .tieb"" ,,f tbe would! y.ou do wit b an Inotructor 
pr.ncbe~s of the tow'". Pro~ably who plays cards with bis 'pupils 
it warn't very profitable.' in a secluded place until a late 

! I hour ip itbe night? 
}~Jl.l'ltpt ,Sunday cn,mcs a ,1lltle ! ' ' . 

too early thi. year: for Easter E'li/or Howard facetiouslv' 
bonnols .to blos80m. , Perhaps we dOl": If, the Telrgram sbould he 
c.n savo enough 10 1'"y a Pboto- asked ~o make plain to ordinary 
graph o! a pair of eggo. murtal.'tho reason why 

I qua.hJd the Dietrich IDCIICl.m,'o< I 
Ahoui flnce in ei.i months t1~e we co\.llill do nothing better than In\ tbt3 absence of such relie 

Sio,,': 9 t ypolice fiudile-ambling tb,e fohbwiog: as tbis, tbe republican who 

, 

:MI 
WE ALL DRI!'LK 

:~.j 
TIlATMADEMILWAt,lKEEFAMOt.jS , ' 

0n: D~au~ht· 
.. ' ~AT~'" 

1 ••• Brank Krnget?s: •• ,. 
i Prompt ~ttentio~ giveJ to orders for:case 16't( 
! ' ' , 
! Drafts all Over the Wodd \ i 

T~e State Bank issues drafts payable !. I 
in al;lY of tbe leading centcrs of tb~ r , i 
prin.cipal foreign p'Antries as well·.as '. -!. 
the pnited,/ii)tates .,nd ~nilda. , 

Tbese drafrs ~an be obtain~d for an,. :~ 

hou.e-hut tbey de!.'t burt' tbe "Feileral court indictment. faithfully. palientlyand 
, very mneh-ir. all a ag.inst United Siale. senatOrd edly ~ooe to Ihe pol,.--,u,."""u,,, 

OI"U'--lilke tbe reforlit tbe boye u~ualiy been found defective to tbb music of tbe 

.DQ10VerfJ..~. .\ 
Tbe party )'laJJled as pa,ee can de:

p~it tbeJJl fA biB credit in regular 
bank or, upon proper ide»tificatiou, 
couvert them into calih ~t the bank party givee Ne~r""ka. becausj. t.be foremao of the grand orga* and bending 

i. jury h~nded the indictment to under the I.sh of tbe cOirporatIOD 
A New York lawyrr refused to the clerk of tb. court in his left be thankfnl 

$10,000,000 wqrtk of Ilollds haod, .wnen he should bave used: 
a crowded Net York thor. hie ri~ht hand." 

ProbalJly he 1 was We: sincerely Irust this ex pla- "red/leu'led 
afraid of being arrr"ted for op- natiod will be sufficien t. It is 
eratlng. etreet .prlnkler' Ivith. the b.lst we can offer. It i8 the 

lice" •• ·. hest twe have heard anyhody 
I offer. I It i8 a shame that tbe 

Tbe, ~utb~en ~ppeal ~ay8: fo~emkn of tbe grand jliry sbould 
u A Kaosa8 CIty girl',nam~ 4. have teen so careless. 

I is going! to be marri'ed 8600, aod 
the naoJe of her intendk~ I bu.- A Norfolk man' resolved to undel'.to,oa, 
hand bJing Adam. th~ ~ew'- J,noking on New Years day. 
papers will soen have accounbl He k~"t his r •• o,lulion manfully 
of a hSI1PY AdamS-Apple: e~ent." dUliO,' that day, but ip tbe in-
Well, .he'. proli.bly.·, terva be drank four g~i1onB of 

=tF==="""=====F="",,==========-=j:il Adam if sh.liveB 'I w.te~, .te three '1uart. of salt~~ 
="""""" .... """'" I . , poan4ts, cbewed 25c wortt 0/ 

I~F.l 

. Ihe TtiIOI====== 
i 

Ha~ opened a 
Taifor Shop; 
store, ~nd fs 
for anjthiug i;' , 
b~.~i.ne$s syit ~o 
h.e mad.e. It 
and get, prices. 

gum.: quarroled witb biB wife, 
HCk~' ono uQighbor'E;j dog aud 
almo t bad. fi,gbt over it, raised 
B r w with another .neighbor 
abou his cbiekAins, lost a.6,ve.o 
goodl cU8tomer8 C!)O account 
beinl!" cranky, kicke.d tbe cat out 

tllp ,bou'e, fired tbe hired girl. 
il1Bulred his rr.utber .. in-.ldw I and 
olbe, things too ·numerOD8 to 
men~ioD. > He's smoking again. 
"':'Ncirfolk Pre ... 

There's Something Wrong 
\Vhen ~ou sec a: m;o wearing 

clotbe8, bis psnts, beld up 
bot~on8 'and hi-s 

upo~,whlch tbey are !1rawn. , . 
Bank-draf~ eot.t lea, tban Po~to"'ce 

or,· Express Money Orders and are. 
aIel". 

I 
. b 

I ·',1 
'! 



Auction Sales 
Friday. Ja.n. ~9tb.:1. W. Mar:pby 

bilve a big: sale 9£ horses, C2ttle,' 
machia.ery and household "goods, 
his farm 4;-t miles west of W"ayne. 

ci:hlcago 

jsdwards, 
Wood 

l} 
lIain Oft'iee 

··German 
=====Fort904~F== tl 

Will stay rightlat the head of 
the professio~ where it has al~ 
ways been found for the past 
fifteen years.\ ""'fIle thank our 
patrons for their business and 
social calls a.t! this store the 
past year. Wel:want to see a 
lot of "new:. faces," during 1904 
and, if so mclined, speak a, 
good word ' our store· .. 

Furcbner, 

; , ' 

'i 





- I 
little tailor," once said I, 
wish yOti'd' tell to me, 
when I take my 

abroad, so many poor 
WP)~ th~y're always 
than anyone I'v'r seen, , 

even have objections to 
garments being clean?" 

Said hel "They go 
All dirty so.' . 
Bccattse thty'\'c no 
Sapollo !" 

I fat down by the tailor on 
Herndcn, Ya. . and asked 11f111 this: 

"\Vhy can you always tell 
the rcason for 

A11d why are both your 
and your scissors 
bright, 

So they light our little 

od""I'tf"'m"nt Dnd the splendId testimonlBIs . the very darkest night 
been cured by PerUlJ8, and HEctare you go," 
but lIttle better, but used a He said, "Jus~ know 
Improving slowly. ;- I - The _answer to all's 

they were w@rth s King's, Sapolia r' ~ I 
all my friends and am B true I -
E. J. Gresham. . i f met the liule lai~br \\firh rn~ GrI!· I 

,--~~_~_-+ __ ~....;...+~ ____ ~"",~ __ ~_~I cian Hist'ry book, I I 
the unfortunate ODe!!. Little or no risk .caid I, ':1 \Visl~ .a, Hercuies iyou'd I 
need be run it Perlin a ill kept h! the I gn e a httlf 1ook, I . I 

and lit the first lllJpear.auce 01 qny And tell me how' ~t was he c1eaned : 
7f catarrh taken 81:1 (hrectcd jon j • the Aug:ean. stables s9. ~ 

S;lltegullrd, i!! n preventn~ By Simply turmng mto them Ja little I 
IS a cure for aB cases ot river's flow?" I r I 

',";" W'"''''_ ..... vva.n,~tc. chronic, C71f~S, i "That river's fl~w. .j I 
receh'e prompt and sJtis- i All writers know 
!D~. 1I~~:p.~! ~~'r::a~ ~ontaine~;" said he, I I 

giv~o;:u c~i:' v~l~n~ie ~~~ 'Sapolto! ;1 I 
I_.'~V'''-_ • • n. Har1=mn.n. Presiden~ Of' I watched the 'little st<frk th~t shine I 

SnDltnrlllW, Columb~ above the world so hig~, I 

============i===========",l~' ~' ,jl= IAnt! I saw them wink and
l 
wiggle I 

, ~ _, •• \; _(,., • ~ f _~ '. _,' , l' 

all in rows along. the sky. i 

1 

Then said I unto the tailo'r, as I I 
\vatched each little star: 

I "Now don't you often wonder what! 
I those starlets are?" I' 

"Wonder? Oh, no! 
I Those stars that glow" I 
I Are pans shined with . I 

I Sapolio!" I 

real-r 

that 
? I 

I, 



SPECIA~ SUIT 

:SATURDAY, ~ANUARY23 
Mr. H. P. Fisher will be at our 

store with his full line of' Spring 
and Summer Suits, Skirts and 
W~ap8. ~hi8 a' good oppor
tutiity to 8~lecta 

SPECIAL SUIT 
Skirt or W nLp f!'oim one of the 
best lines manufactured in this 
country. SATUI;tDAy,~the 23d. 

AT AIIERN'S 

DAD. 
di-

some' wal{ to Dr. Leiseo
After a long wait for tbe 

accosted the dignl' 
witb: "~iu't you the 

, ' buys shickeps?" Partifs 
Vfho "witnes!ed" the co~ver8atibD say 
tj::le doctor Krew foufteel inches taller 
~!fore he .:ot tbroUKb wi

l 
h the chlckeD 

v~ndor, 

~ ~~=en~:v=a:~ tbs:::a!s ~aagna:i~~ ~::~ 
Omaha llIerchant wbo owed a St, 
f.'Juis firm a couple of nnndreJ dollars, 
and wrote them for an (xt 08 On of 
time The Misaouri people told him to 
aee a bank for the rene"ed credit, 
~be O,nahol!" lIent his note to his credo 
.i~ot'S for $400, asking tbem to endorse 
it so he coul!1, get the money at the 
(j)maha bank, and e~plaining tb.at he 
qwcd other parties a couple of hundred, 
;","-\ il • might as well clean it all ~p. 

.. N )W, If C, J. Rundell lived in Omaha 
we'd I)e able ta ,give 'JOU this "ha'rp 
I~l\;rchant's address. 

~: There basQ't been eaough snow here 
gO far Ibis w!iDt~r to wake the Illuse~ in 
aur m ".t susceptlblel"beautifnlsnow" 
po.:'t, ' ,t even the DIUIIGCRAT'S gifted 
eorrc~jJ..,t1(}e~t'at Hoskios, by dad.-.. 
, Ou a train, the other day Ji'ra.nk 

~a'1ne told we a new ou'! on tbe 
"'.hi) ; -it'o to lZ'et into heaveD. 
up to tbe pea~~y Kate~ and , 
when an attendant opeul;'"d the Kate 
l~ttle ways .. o,d sa.id! "Wbat do you 
"Vo1.~l?" "I w~nt to get~o," said the 
~ao, "Well, ~hat have ,ou done tbat 
Jlou I>houldc be admitted here?" The 
man maDa~ed to tell tbat at one time 
i~ tbe ~lreets o.f ~io-ux City be met a 
lfttli" newsboy wi.th holes in his shoes, 
'd-amping- through tbe sno~. He gave 
the bLrY a quarter to have his shoes 
~xed aod the Kenerou8 act preveateCl 
t~e bOT free2';in~ his feet, Upon an. 
o~her occasiou he had met in the 
\fo1. y ne d£>pot a poor lOOkiog" ,,"amlin 

''Tlth half a doz~lI youngsters waiting 
fpr one of the belated trains. Be 
t~is womQn half a dollar to /i!et her 
cihil(lren somethiog" to eat. The at

instead of coal, .. cd .ucceo."'I'. 
iag out a $4.50 fire bOll:, in a 

"'""'-
What's the matter with the 

of Wayne? Nearly every 
vicinity baa bad a leap 
two, but the local females ... I.'r.n.'e. I 
Iy quiet. 

miae he eouid wear hIs 8U 
a Queet15bury belt. I 
one leg that could 
brinRs to ~ind a. good 
Bob Mellor. A few 
Wayne women who were' 

trodant 10Qk~ aronnd :to St. Peter, F, M, is quite a corker with 
'fho was readi,0/i! a copy bf the DEMO. 00 Roosevelt •. Perhaps he 
GRAT, and 'said, "What do YOD to be m.ini&ter to Turkey or 
~t'te; will 11ft him' -in?", St. Peter, ~ 
4lanced up Irqm bis paperl a moment\ E>a M l' d h' 
~nll replie~,"'No, give biiu back his ~ow:rd,<lr ~:r:n IS ' 
~cvel\ty'fiv~ cents and tell him to go 

~ to.bdl'" I 

I .""", 

Tbe daY9:at'"E!:gettia~ 10nRer-(~~the 
evenin£,_ It·~ beastly (lold in the 
thorning-when yo:u want to sleep bat 
~ave to get up flod hustle. 

'::- . 
I "Yes," saysl ~am DavieF-, "Kate is 

getting so hel tan hear pretty gocd 
tpes.~ days, ~~ least when you dre 
t~lliog somet~ipg you don't care about 

~
aVios: ~i~ ~~ar," and theft John 
utted in wit~'1'You come up and try 

10 bu, 1l "a it dl clothes on time and 
. :you'll find hOT'deafl am.·" I ,1 __ " 

I. Charley JOh~:son couldn't stand the , 
itCh diet some friend 'pn,t him onto w~l1 be sold 18th , 
€hrislmas ti~e. and bence another retorning' until and 

j
'el!"e of .tbe ii,out., Char1ey tried: to 22d. ~~e $4.SO. 

. ak, -e the jOb, 0. ~. ~he wbOl,e litter an,d Ihe. " ,Ff"ed ',Gr, iudera, ?~~lioe 
ught to ha.ve; known be~ter •. Ed. Q::!ndlnger & ·Kroger's. 
~"'tt. who ~~1i presented' with tbe Does your back' 

all of th~ ~~o~ker' came out· 'better. Get a box of Kl'L';e:1-EitteB-~be 
:::oa; ?ff: a~~Dg .bo~ it ~atne that, wonderftd ~lQtdv for all 

• g9 ~.e liqUid ap~endagea troubleli:-and' 'they' wl11 
fad Pratt ~h. e ~r'-tl.:"'hen a butander . 'gilt p. zs' 't ~ 
tut in wit?: "P:gliJ,f gae .. ; they 'sent:

1 
; nce R:;~~nda 

/f~~~.~:t T,bat I ~e ~. a.lwa~s !chaain~ Take' a.' 'rom and 
. i I r,r. an.d a. high ball at the 

Fdt'm "I~uc~a -eit DeJ~iDger &: .1 w,.tten y. Ott want .• good 
'logetlll'! :1 ~h40,!"ling aue~. ~ ~ 

• ,I .:,... .,t_ 

HOSKt,"S I 
There was a bit of excitement here I 

urday wbe~ Wm Sthriebtrof Apex and I 

Green got in a mixup over what 
s.)'. was none of Green's business, 
tbiJ time Green wAS,omamentiog the 
We sup~ ,Green would have been 
ine: SchIie~r yet if our o. k. 
not seeD what was t'ranspiring and 
runuing to ~~ scene of battle wiLh a 
:lnd yelling like II. C'omache Indian 
a' stop. to ,t~~,figbt iJl,3bout t ..... o 

and «:=91t5. W,b,iskey, as' usual, 
bottom of the ,tl!3ubJ~, thro\lcih it is 
tough on Schn,eber to ~1l, up on 
whisky and then have Kauu's father 
b-ounce him. ,,' I{.u~r $UC~ is life if one . 
enollgh to make it so. Hoskins 
s«ms to bavi;~a bad effect on our 

• • '., 1 ", ' 

people, W~, waplj:hem to drink it 
we have it on g~ !luthority, that it" 
that ke~ps the town alive, but we don't 
them LO bother us after we bave got 

,Not so with Bryan. 
A true Ameri<;an aud a. 

gentleman he has _hown the 
ple,of Europe that a trne 
, does not regard it as com
patible with true gentility ~o 
act the part of a subservietlt 
flunky even in the presence. of 
ldngs and czars .. 

~ And, as a consequence, kings 
and czars have a bftier opinion 

Amerioans than they had be
fore meeting Will iam J enDings 

I BryaD of Nehrtl:o!ka. 
Mr. Bryan comes back to 

A.merica at an interesting time . 
Seven years of repub1ic~D 

"prosperity" are having the!. 

Farm 

, 

Call on:U9, we ~ill be pleased til show you our 
goods. I 

I. 

Dendinger & :~roger 

...... OFFICE OF .. , .. 

sequel ''In tb. wbDlesale closing The County S,up~rl'ntende' nt down of large industries and the , 
wholesale reduction of wages . 

Hou,es built on water Can I 
hardly be expected 1.0 last evdn ", WAYNE, NEB!' 
so long as those built on .and. TEAtaER: .. L3 , 

And so we see vast corpora- EIGHTH GRADE EXAMIl'1ATIONS.-The, time fDt, ·thlnklng and 
tionB fallioD', into the ha d 'f planning for our Eight!1- G;rade exa~i~atlonsfor.~uatlon Jsapl>lOaching, 

, o· . n S ~ lti this connection your attention is called to the foot that questions wJl1 be 
the receivers, smd discontent on prepared anel Sent out as usual ~~ceptt~a.tthe exaniinatlons must be given aliA 
every side except that represent- schools the same dcrt.e.· Two examinations w1ll ~robably ~helf1, one in March 

e~ by g: select coterie of mi Iliory.- ~~~ :i~~~~~ i:o~~~~:!o=h~~i~;:t~:~he:~l~::;:~:.convenience ot those 
aues who have more tha.n doubl~d The subjects will be Orthography, Arithmetic, Grammar, ReiuHngi' 
their great ,fortunes as 8 rcan,t Penmanship, GeOr,graphy, P~ysiOI'?8! and Narcotics, U. S" History ?!n~pro? j 

of a protection that protects only ably Agric,ultllre. The exam.1~atlon in orthograpby will include homoDym~, . 
th f ' did ldb" synonyms, diacritical marJPng and twenty·~ve or more words -to 8m In 

e a~orc ew aD a. go uglsfD arithmetic a thorough tes~ in fractions wUl'be' given, aIid probabiy ~test in 
th~t gives gold only to tho~e compound numbers and the principles and ~pp~icationsOf Percentage.; '~ea.d~· 
:who neither need it nor are dc- In.g w1ll include a test in interpret~tlon, and possibly fi: few questions' about 
serving of "it.-St. Louis World. the most p~mlDent American authors andj-their works. '. The~ t'est In Agr1-

, culture will b~ based on "The ,New Elementa.ry AgricUlture l ! whicl1 may bc 
obtained from the University ~ubIlshing Co., Lincoln, Neb. - r ,. 

TEXT !lOOKS.-Teacher. WhD are using the books on the county list 
should ha vc a copy or IIoenshel's Manual of Grammar,. Bb\isderfs, 'How to 
Teach Physiology, and Frye's Matiual ot Geography. The' Manual- of Gn.tn
mar should be purchased by the district wh~n they get. t~.e G~ai~ Thc 
other two will ,be turDisbed free to the 'district from ,this office. Unless you 
have a definite and ,satisfactory plan of Ptesentlng; your uumbe'r work, -YD.!l 
should bave a copy of Princes Arlthmethic ,Itor ,first· grade, also O,ne for t1!e -
second grade. Pupils should not l;le started in Milne's Elemefrts beron' the 
third grade is reached. You shou~ also ha.ve 8 qDPY of ,~anguage . 'TJ1TOug~l 
Nature and Art as,a basis for your language:work up to the third- grade. 

little child Jut Friday. j 

. Get the district to procure- these boo~ If they refuse (which ycry, fcw 
.of them wiiI dD it prDperlY,approached) It ,,111 paj- you to get tIiem yours~Jf. 
Tbe new books are going i. the'schools nj~lY a.n~ are 'pro\,ing highly, satis
factory. Urge your board liGt to be behlnd:ln this adv:ance movement~ Get 

. Frank Philips, Maud ap,d Elvia Dobbin, Cla~de Wright 
attended the leap year dance at wirsiie Mmta 
iWellnesd3.yevening. I ' "PhysiplogV in the L?wer 

! Mts Averil entertained a latly friend fn fa' ES 
iast week. i Address' -Rev. F. J_ 

Winside News. 
(From-the Tribune) 

thp new boo~s into your school as soon a:s pdsslble: ' :. " 
LIBRARIES -A. grea.t many SChools have libraries 01 more or less merit 

(and all Of th'em are val.uable) that are rcndhed practically wortiliess bcdt1l5C. 
at the condition ,they are in. The majority of 't'eachers do not]know IIUW 

many volumes there are in the library or their school; Quite a number hu\'c 
. absolutely no record at what, they bave~ ! Teachers, do not permit thiS 

condition to exist another day. y~ ~n get a tablet for fil-e ceDt~ in whkll. 
you can keep a record of the ~ks you have,; wno has them. out, and, who II~S 
not'returned his book, :,lIave every book accounted'tm at the end ot the tel'ln. 
There is a. gieat deal of inex¢~ble oarelessQees in; taking; care.of. these. school 
libraries. ' , i , 

SUPPI:.IES.-!f you hav~n't ~.copy~ot ~h~ IiewBpecial Day Program or 1 

the schoolla~ for teachers (1903) call at the !office and a-et t.hern or a card wHl i 
bring ttiem~ I There are very te.w ,district~ n~t using' tliEi monthly report t~) 1. I 
parents .. They should be used in:er.eryschoo;l .. ~hese tlH?Ort cardsandattcn?:').AI',! 
an,," certtnc,ates are fUJTIis~.ed 'frOD;!. ~is. om,ce, on request. Every djstrjc~ , 

----,,"'l.o'''''''iI , with the new dajly, regis~er betoIe the ~gi~nh.lg of. We 
Tben"'e"very teacher should leave 8 copy of hfs daily program and 

s~mmary of h~, w,ork in th~s book lor the benefit pI ,the followillg 
. DO !lot fqrget to.~make out a TerI~ Summary Report and mart to 

this omce"wh~n you:leave t~e dlstrict~·. I , ' , 

. It teac~ers wodIn place Only tHe na~efJi~f P~Pj}8 between the ages of 7: 
and',15 on their monthly,reports, RI!-d also tq.e names of pupils who are ~ick or 
moved <J.way dr attending private sqhoolt it I would 'greatly lesB:on the ,ollicC 
WDrk and nDt lodd !ll'I<l;lrially' 00. theirs. , '.\'l;Y It.. '.' . 

I~oTITUTli),-The AnnjIaI County Institute will be held June i3·]1.· 
The instru.<;tots seC~re?a~e ·P~f. '.F. ~:~Greh'Of Wayne, Supt. W: ,M.- Kern' 

ColumbuS] ~d ~na 'Y~der Cook of Qmaha.:: .Deputy S~ate_Superintend~ 
ent J. ,L. Mc~n~~'w~Wdelirer an ·add~·, INeg-()tia't~~~·are being rn~de' [or 
two more gO<:K! lect-qre.s. -:Plan your vacationi SO tll'a~:,your-BebOQl liUI close in 

for this·,institnte. ': ' I. C "'~ -' I' "". '.'f""·, . 

W~ hav~ jufit cr~:,the th~hold' of 8. ... 

':iillla:r~elY b:e deterrili~ei(by ourSelves. ~;e~itl' 
" w~!lmt ~to it,_ ~t i,~,~e~e!.?~~ .rDi1portap~ ~t ~e .' ng.ll1~ 

, . J " :. '.' i . 'Very res~""tfully, " ,,,' , 
t~~~=r~El=~lwayne, Nel>.,Jan.-1~ 1904'1" , I,"';', ,O.~:.Bl,\IGR1.", 

'.' J; •. S:-~~-~;Ui!',~, .. - -' . I '; I; :: .' , 
.' I ! I .:" '- ..,' 


